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THE END DAYS 

 

Prayers against the Antichrist and the False Prophet  

 

 (Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise 

indicated. References: The first number is the order of the message, the last three pairs of numbers are 

dates of the message in month, day, year) 

 

Crusade of Prayer (6) Prayer to stop the Anti-Christ  

Oh, Jesus, I pray that God in His mercy will prevent the Anti-Christ and his vile 
army from causing terror and inflicting hardship on your children. We pray that he 
will be stopped and that the hand of chastisement will be avoided through the 
conversion achieved during The Warning. 

 

Crusade Prayer (18) Stop the Anti-Christ & his group  

 

Oh, dear Jesus, save the world from the Anti-Christ. Protect us from the wicked 
snares of Satan. Save the last remnants of your church from evil. Give all your 
churches the strength and graces needed to defend ourselves against wars and 
persecution planned by Satan and his army of terrorists. Amen. 
(Wednesday, January 11th, 2012) 

 

Crusade Prayer (20) Stop the Antichrist from destroying the world  

Here is the Crusade of Prayer to help stop the Anti-Christ from destroying my children.  

 

Oh, God the Father, in the name of your precious Son, I call on you to prevent the 
Anti-Christ from ensnaring the souls of your children. I beg you, Almighty Father, to 
stop him from inflicting terror on your children. I beg you to stop him from 
contaminating your creation and ask you to have mercy on those poor souls who 
will be powerless against him. Hear my prayer, dear Father and save all your 
children from this terrible evil.  
(Thursday, January 19th, 2012) 

Crusade Prayer (44) Strength to defend my faith against the False Prophet 

Dear Jesus, give me the strength to focus on your teachings 

And to proclaim your Holy Word at all times 

Never allow me to be tempted to idolize the False Prophet 

who will try to present himself as you. 

Keep my love for you strong. 
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Give me the graces of discernment so that I will never deny 

The truth contained in the Holy Bible, no matter how many 

Lies are presented to me to encourage me to turn my back on your true word. 

Amen.  

(391  04-12-12) 

Please, children, let Me hold you close and give you the comfort you crave in a world full of 

unhappiness, injustice, cruelty, and hatred. 

I am your lifeline. Only I can help you.   

Crusade Prayer (158) Protect me from the One-World Religion 

Dear Jesus, protect me from the evil of the new One-World Religion, which does not 
come from You. Sustain me on my journey to freedom, along the path to Your Holy 
Kingdom. 

Keep me in union with You, whenever I am tormented and forced to swallow lies, 
which are spread by Your enemies to destroy souls. 

Help me to withstand persecution, to remain firm to the True Word of God against 
false doctrines and other sacrileges, which I may be forced to accept. 

Through the gift of my free will, take me into the Domain of Your Kingdom, to 
enable me to stand up and proclaim the Truth, when it will be declared to be a lie.  

Never let me falter, hesitate or run away in fear, in the face of persecution. Help me 
to remain firm and steadfast to the Truth for as long as I live. Amen.  

(1,156  06-28-14) 

Jesus-to-Mankind Litany Prayer (1) Protection against the False Prophet 

Dearest Jesus, save us from the deceit of the False Prophet. 

Jesus, have Mercy on us. 

Jesus, save us from the persecution. 

Jesus, preserve us from the Anti-Christ. 

Lord Have Mercy. 

Christ Have Mercy. 

Dearest Jesus, cover us with Your Precious Blood. 

Dearest Jesus, open our eyes to the lies of the False Prophet. 

Dearest Jesus, unite your Church. 

Jesus, Protect our sacraments. 

Jesus, don’t let the False Prophet divide your Church. 

Dearest Jesus, help us to reject lies presented to us as the truth. 
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Jesus, give us Strength. 

Jesus, give us Hope. 

Jesus, flood our souls with the Holy Spirit. 

Jesus, protect us from the Beast. 

Jesus, give us the gift of discernment so we can follow 

the path of Your true Church at all times forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 


